,iBSTRIiCI ' . \\'e wished to determine in a laboratory animal model horv much residual lung rvas needed to sustain total gas eschange. In a series of young, healthy lambs weighing approximately 10 kg that were sedated and paralyzed, we progressively escluded from gas eschange all the left lung (a total of 43%), plus the right lo~ver iind cardiac lobes (XI%), plus the right middle lobe (87.570). In some studies, the respective lobcs wcrc surgically rcmoved; in others, the bronchi and the pulmonary arteries to the respective lobcs were ligated. \Ye provided pulmonary ventilation using the pressure control mode (Servo 900 C) at a tidal volume of 20 mI,/kg multiplied by the fraction of the remaining lungs, a respiratory rate up to 120/min, a peak inspiratory pressure of 12-15 cm I 120, and a positive end-espiratory pressure of 3 cm I 120. Those lambs rvitli at least both the right upper lobe (KUI.) and right middle lobe remaining (19% of total lungs) rvere rveaned to room air on mechanical ventilation within 48 11. Ventilating HUL (12.570 of remaining lung) with the same ventilator required a substantially higher tidal volume and peak inspiratory pressure to result in adequate alveolar ventilation but led to respiratory failure and death rvithin 8 11. \\'e then applied a newly developed system of intratracheal pulmonary ventilation to ventilate the HUI, (12.5% of remaining lung) alone. continuous florv of humidified misture of air and osygen was directly passed into the trachea at the level of the carina through a diffuser at a tidal volume of 2.5 ml,/kg. A single valve controlled espiration and respiratory rate. Lambs with only HUI, remaining were weaned to room air within 2 h, at a respiratory rate of 60-120/min and peak inspiratory pressure of 14-9 cm IIzO, inspiration to espiration ratio of I:I, and positive end-cspiratory pressure of 3 cm 1120. Initial mean pulmonary artery pressure progressively decreased from 40 f 5 to 25 2 7 mm IIg within 6 h aftcr surgery. ( There arc no reliable expcrin~ental data that S~O I V lio\v much lung tissue can be surgically removed while still sustaining total blood gas exchange. In experiments in dogs. it was shown that survival in awake animals was not possible whcn grcatcr than 75% of the total lung parenchyma was surgically resected. with death resulting from pulmonary edema (I). Those studies had also slio\vn a lack of adaptation. even if resection was undertaken in two steps aftcr an intcrval of 6 \vk.
In a laboratory animal model using anesthetized, paralyzed, hcalthy lambs. we explorcd what minimal fraction of normal lung was nccdcd to sustain normal gas cschangc. We also cxplorcd whether pulmonary deterioration was primarily related to the fraction of thc lungs remaining or to other factors. such as the nlethod of MV.
In thc studies rcported here. using healthy young lambs, \vc excluded from gas cxchangc progressively more lobes of the lungs. :ind we then attempted to sustain pulmonary ventilation using the remaining lobes of the lungs. With 12.5% of lungs remaining, the use of conventional MV resulted in progressive C 0 2 retention and hypoxia. ~vhereas aggressive nlanagcnlcnt led to respiratory failure and death. Under identical circumstances. the application of the newly developed tecliniquc of ITPV pcrmitted weaning to room air ventilation within a few hours 31 normal peak ainvay pressures.
hlA1-ERIALS A N D h1ETIIODS
These studies were conducted in anesthetized. paralyzed young shccp. Proper animal carc was taken according to the XI11 Grritlc priate. We took particular care to avoid damage to the remaining lung. During closure of the chest. a chest drain was inserted but lcft open and not connected to suction. Grolrl) 2: Ii<qrrtiotl .vrlrclic~.s (tl = 6). This approach was designed to provide the least possible impairment to lung function from surgical intervention in areas adjacent to the RUL. In studies similar to thosc reported in group 1 lambs. we had found that surgical resection for the removal of all but tlie RUL resulted in some impairment in lymphatic and arterial flow and in inipairment in venous drainage. This invariably conlpromiscd the lower segment of the RUL with severe edema. atelectasis, and hemorrhage. which \vc wished to avoid.
Through a right-sided thoracotomy, \ve first ligated the rcspective pulmonary arteries and bronchi to all but the RUL. leaving thosc so-ligated lobes ill sitlr. After this. through a left-sided thoracotomy, we ligated the pulmonary artery to the lcft lung. The ductus artcriosus was routincly ligated. Finally. we ligatcd the trachea below the RUL bronchus, thereby totally isolating the lcft lung. the bronchi to all but the RUL having been previously ligatcd. The estimated fraction of lungs participating in gas exchange \baas thus reduced to 11.5%. Chest drains were inserted as in group I and managed in a similar manner.
.,ltiest/lcsirr rrtrrl gc~r~crrrl rrianagclrr~cnt. Anesthesia was induced with 5 mg of diazepam and 10-30 mg/kg thiopcntal sodium i.v. After endotracheal intubation. the animals undenvent general anesthesia. All shccp received continuous i.v. infusion of 0.9% NaCI, alternating with 5% dextrose in water, at a rate of 8.3 mL/ kg/h, adjusted as needed. Sodiuni bicarbonate was administered. as needed, to maintain base excess at greater than -3 mmol/L.
The sheep were placed on a water blanket to control body temperature. The right carotid artery was cannulated lor blood pressure monitoring and arterial blood sampling. A 5 F Swan Ganz thermodilution catheter was introduccd pcrcutancously through the right external jugular vein and was advanced into the pulmonary artery. A tracheostomy was pcrformcd approximately 5 cm abovc the sternum and a tracheostomy tubc (6 mm inner diameter) was inserted. All sheep were then turned prone. and the body temperature was cooled to 34°C for the duration of the surgical procedure (as described abovc), after which the tempcraturc was returned to 38°C for the remainder ofthc study. Ccftriaxone sodiunl was given in a dose of 0.5 g/l? h i.v.
,\/ot~itorirl,y. The hcmodynamic variables. gas exchange. and body temperature \\'ere measured and recorded before. during. and after all surgical procedures on an hourly basis and more frequently when needed. Arterial. pulmonary artery. central venous. and ainvay pressure at the level of tlie tracheoston~y tube were continuously nieasured on transducers (Statham P 33 D.
Could Inc.) and recorded on an ink recorder (Type 100, model 2222. Could Inc., Oxnard, CA). Arterial blood samples \!,ere analyzed on a gas analyzer (ABL 300. Radiometer. Copenhagen. Denmark).
Blood temperature was monitored via the thermodilution catheter using a cardiac output computer (9530 A. American Edwards Laboratories. Irvine, CA) and was adjusted through changes in water blanket tenlperatures (Blanketrol. Cincinnati Sub-zero Products. Cincinnati. OH).
li~titilutor rrlcrtlu,qcrrictlt. We used two modes of pulmonary ventilation: conventional MV and ITPV.
Cow~~ctitionriI.\/l< Before, during. and after surgery, the lambs in group 1 were ventilated with a Servo ventilator 900 C (Siemens Medical Systcms. Isclin, NJ) in the pressure control mode. The VT was adjusted to keep PIP between 12 and 1 8 cm H2O. The VT was kept at 10 mL/kg with the whole lung intact. During the resection and ligation studies in group I and 11 sheep. the VT was increased to 30 mL/kg of body weight nlultiplicd by the proportion of the lung remaining and participating in gas exchange. We adjusted RR up to 130/min and used a PEEP of 3 cm HzO and an 1:E ratio of 1: I . We used a Concha-therm-111 humidifier (Respiratory Carc Inc., Arlington Heights, IL) for gas heating and humidification. We took special care to avoid water condensation by insulating gas tubing with multiple layers of plastic film.
17'1'1'. This n~ctliod was developed to greatly rcducc dead space ventilation. and was to be applied to group 11 lambs. We introduced through the endotracheal tube a small catheter ivith nlultiple perforations at its distal tip (difl'user). the difl'uscr resting at the level of the carina (Fig. 3) . The gas flow through this catheter was continuous during both inspiration and expiration and was sct at 5 niL/kg/rcspiratory cycle. In a 10-kg 1:imb. at an I:E ratio of 1:I. this gave an inspiratory VT of 1.5 niL/kg for RUL alone (equal to 30 mL/kg. tinles fraction of lungs remaining. as under conventional MV).
With the tracheal dead space greatly reduced or eliminated. we used an RK up to I3O/min for enhanced al\,eolar ventilation. lligh RR later allo\vcd us to rcducc VT to as low as 1.2 mL/kg and to maintain low PIP (3-4 cm H:O above PEEP) ivhile still clkcting adequate alveolar ventilation \vith normal 1'a(.02 values (6.6-6.0 kPa/35-45 m m Hg).
We used this technique in combination with a Servo ventilator 900 C \vith the air/oxygcn supply to the ventilator disconnected. Using tlie pressure control mode. the inspiratory pressure above PEEP was set at zero. The expiratory valve ofthe Scrvo ventilator provided the desired PEEP ( 3 cnl l120). I:E ratio (1: I). and expiratory frequency (RR). With those settings. the inspiratory valve of the Servo ventilator remained closed. In essence. the Scrvo ventilator was used solely to control tlic expiratory valve to make tlic system operable. FiO T o provide for meaningful comparison betwccn CMV and ITPV, we performed crossover studies using three group 2 lambs. Those lambs (with 12.5% of lungs rcmaining) had initially been managcd with ITPV and had been \veancd to room air. We s\vitched quickly from ITPV to CMV at the same PIP and range of RR and monitored ovcr the ensuing minutes changcs in gas exchange and hcmodynaniics. After th;it. ITPV was resunled in the usual fashion.
Two additional group 2 lambs were initially managcd on ITPV until lveaned to room air. Those lambs \vcre then switched to CMV at VT and RR suflicicnt to maintain adequate alveolar ventilation. We closely nlonitorcd hemodynan~ics and gas cxchange until death.
I'rc~.vctltcr/iotl (!I' rc~.vrrlt.v.
At the time of death. the general appearance of the lung \+,as noted. The lobes \vcre excised and weighed. The weight of the lobcs was csprcsscd in grams and in percent of normal. In randomly selected samples. the bloodless lung \vet/dry-~veight ratio was measured. This ratio was compared with data obtained from healthy lambs used in studies not related to these experiments. Other saniples were placed in buffered formaldehyde: sections were taken and stained Lvith hematosylin and cdsin. Whcrc appropriate. data arc presented as mcan f SD.
The baseline data define a hon1ogcncous population of healthy sheep with a body weight of 10.67 + 3.04 kg. With 57, 43, and 19% remaining lungs managcd on convcntional MV, a11 shccp in group I were weaned to room air [Pao: 2 6.7 kPa (50 nlm Hg), normal Paco.1 within 3-46 h aftcr end of surgcry.
All four group 2 sliccp \vith 12.5% of lungs remaining \vcrc weaned to room air on ITPV within 2 h from the end of surgery. There was no difficulty controlling Pace:, pH. or Pa02 with PII' betwccn 9 and 17 cm H.0 (2 h after surgcn: I2 + 1.6 em I120).
The mcan pulmonary artery prcssure imnlediately after ligation of trachea and respective pulnionary arteries was 40 f. 5 mnl Hg, with further decrease in pulmonary artery pressure to a mean of 25 k 7 mm llg by the end of 6 h (Fig. 3) .
One sheep dicd ~vith progressive hemodynamic instability X 11 after surgcry (Table I) . At autopsy. the lungs of all shccp cscept the one sheep refcrrcd to (no. 2. C'ro.v.so~~cr .v/llrlicl.v 1t.ith I<L!I. . After tvcaning to room air on ITPV and quickly snitching lion1 ITPV to con\,cntional MV. Pace: could no longer be controlled, and the sheep dcvclopcd severe respiratory acidosis and hemodynamic instability within 40 nlin of starting convcntional MV (shccp no. 1. 3. 4 . Table I ). Return to ITPV at the same settings as before \vas follo\vcd by rccovcry in blood gascs within 2-4 min (Fig. 4) .
In the second crossover group. arterial blood gascs in both lambs remained at Pao2/FiO: ratios > 350 and at normal P;i (.02 values for the lirst I2 h (not sho~vn This study w;is designed to explore the minimal fraction of total lung needed to sustain adcquatc pulmonary vcntilation. The group I animal model was a rcasonablc first approach to address the issue. We surgically removed progressively more lobcs of the lungs. By sustaining a VT of 2 tinlcs normal. and choosing an appropriately higher RR. \ye succeeded in \vcaning lambs to room air ventilation \vith right middle lobe and RUL remaining (19% lung volume) using convcntional MV. We uscd a VT not over 2 times "normal" tinlcs fraction of remaining lung and an RR sullicicnt to kccp PIP within the preselected rangc. Still. the tinic for \vcaning to room air was at times rather prolonged. Animals in both groups I and 2 were provided with a trachcostomy. which in itself lowers the dcad space. Such reduction is likcly to have been bcncficiul with conventional means of MV but was cxpcctcd to havc no bearing on the efliciency \vith ITPV.
In group 2 aninlals. \vc had rcniovcd all but the RUL, or 12.5% of total lung. The initial mean pulmonary artery pressure \+,as elevated but gradually dcclincd. It was surprising to Icarn that the RUL vasculature was able to accon1niodatc total carditic output. tvithout cardiac deconipcnsation. We limited VT to 2.5 niL/kg. and uscd RR up to 120/n1in. the linlit set on the Siemens Servo ventilator. An RR in csccss of I2O/n1in ~vould likely have been feasible, since alveolar vcntilation improved with rise in RR. limited only by the maximal RR of the ventilator. With the RUL alone remaining. adcquatc vcntilation could not be established in group 2 lambs using a convcntional mechanical vcntilator of the type now often uscd clinically. The key advantage of ITPV lies in its greatly rcduccd dcad space vcntilation. as fresh air/oxygcn enters the lungs at the level of the carina. Successful use of the new technique, however, must be predicated on spcci;il attention for optimal heating and humidification.
The superiority of ITPV ovcr convcntional MV \vus sho\vn in crossover studies to MV in group 2 shccp previously \veancd to room air on ITPV. Gas exchange deteriorated acutely ;it identical respirator frequency and pressure. only to recover on return to ITPV. When vcntilation \vas linlited to convcntional k1V so as to result in adequate alveolar vcntilation, the initial good arterial blood gascs declined some hours later and lambs dicd after I X-25 h with severe hypcrcapnia and hyposia.
Our studies gavc us thc opportunity to csplore how much healthy lung was nccdcd to provide for adequate pulmonary gas eschangc. Our studies implicate convcntional MV at high PIP in the evolution of acute lung injury and respiratory failure in this animal modcl. Under identical conditions. \ve were also able . to explore the significant benefits of a new mode of ventilation (ITPV) and to assess its safety and efficiency.
__---------------,
In our current studics. a11 blood flow was directed through the healthy, albeit small, lungs. Such would alnlost certainly not be the case in the majority of clinical cases when healthy regions of the lungs are interspersed with diseased regions of the lungs. In studics yet to be reported, we have shown that ITPV. at normal PIP, can be successfully applied to the ventilation of lungs with induced diffuse acute disease processes. and even more readily so when only 10% of lungs are intentionally kept disease free. By keeping the PIP under 20 cm H 2 0 , using low PEEP, and avoiding aggressive recruitment at high ainvay pressures. pulmonary blood flow in a matter of hours is directed to the remaining low resistance, high compliance lung units as rellected in a decrease in venous admixture and dcad space ventilation.
These studies may be relevant to the clinical area. It is now widely appreciated that the disease process in acute respiratory failure in ne~vborns. children, and adults is not l~omogcncous. Areas of consolidation are interspersed with what appears to be normal lung tissue; the amount of nornial lung tissue may be reduced to only 10-20% (1-14). In the clinical setting. the ventilator is attuned to ventilating the lung as a whole. Such an approach is based on practical considerations because it is neither possible nor practical to provide MV to individual lobes. let alone subunits of the lobes of the lungs. The bulk of MV is directed to the most compliant parts of the lungs. thus also to the healthiest parts. This scenario implies that the truly healthy or healthiest parts of the lungs will be ventilated at nearly the same high pressures used to ventilate the most diseased parts of the lungs. invariably resulting in great distension or ovcrdistcnsion of the previously healthy ainvay structures and likely in ventilator-induced lung injury. Injury to such lungs can be avoided by optimal ventilation of these remaining healthy parts. Due to the anatomical dead space. conventional MV at low VT (and thus at a low PIP) is ofien not clfccti\,e at any RR. With ITPV, nornlal alveolar ventilation seems possible and practical.
Although quite different in underlying cause, the severely hypoplastic lungs in congenital diaphragmatic hernia present possibilities and limitations (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) . Compared with convcntional MV, ITPV may greatly improve alveolar ventilation. result in lower VT, lower PIP, and loivcr minute ventilation. and provide the margin where all modes of MV. including neonatal extracorporeal membrane oxygenation. have failed (26) .
Our studies show that adequate pulmonary ventilation can be attained in lungs reduced in size to as low as 11.5% of normal using the newly described method of ITPV. The key advantage of ITPV lies in a greatly reduced anatomical dcad space ventilution. permitting the use of an R R of up to 110/n1in at nornlal 1' 1 P. I 
